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January 3, 1995
TO AI,L BOD]AS OF ELDERS
Dear Brothersi
I'To Al1 Congregationst
Atong lrlth the lettEr
of January 3.
1995, rre nould like to 6et out ln thIE letter
for elalers glli
aone
additional
infornation
that rre f,ee1 rylll be helpfut
to you ln
Iooking after blood-tranEfugion
nattere
and cooperating
\slth the
(HLc) ln your area.
Hospital lJialson conrittee
fnfonatlor
about tbs patlent
th€
tbat vou pseal belora calllpq
a listing
that
of infomation
E!g.! You viLl tlnd with thls letter
experienqe ehows niII
laka the r{ork of thg III,CE Dost efective
In
behalf of the brothers,
WE auggeEt that you nake eoplEE to have
with you at aLl tinas to serve as a renLnder of what Ls need6d.
Please itnplenent tltis EuggeEtign rlght away.
glXb
ELCg lool !!t6r
blooal-trlltsfua{olr
lrtt€r!
At tlneg,
Wilneases sho are 1n a Eltuatlon
that dgee not lnvoJ.ve a blood
transfusLon
Day lrant y6u to call the HLc for lnfornatlon
on
psychlatrl8ts
or varlouE Dedlcations. They nay ask for assl6tance
to locate doctors rdho trEat health probletl8 that ordlnarily
do not
utilize
blood, such aE Parklnson,s dlseage. You can tactfully
explain the linited
scope of the HLc work. Please revj.eu the
inforrnation
at the tdp of page 22 ln ,Pay Attentjon
to YoutseJ,ves
and to Nl the.Fl,ocr(x to hElp you to do Bo.
Ihs g&!i nenbe! lLst Ig oplv fo! th€ uB€ 9l[ €ldora.
ThlB liet
ls not to be supplled to publiehera,
not to be posted on the
infornatlon
board at the Kingdon HaII, and not to be otherslEe
distribuled
at either the congregatlon or the clrcuit
leveL.
getting sone reports,
Unfortunalely.
r'e are still
though felrer nol{,
of eldera giving the nane and telephonE nunber of an HLC uenber to
a publisher who has a problen, Ieavlng the publisher to folfow
through on his o!rn, Thj.E prastlce is not looklng after the flock as
welL as ve lrish. Ho\tever, you Day Dake yourselvas Eeveral copies of
lhis list
so lhat you have one at haDe, at work, and at the KingdoD
Hall or an assenbly loqation,
Tb6 ELC rrraroe[a[t
lg orty for brptLrodt aril unlrptiz€al
pubtishers and th€Lr chLlareu. Thig is an area rrhere ne roust be
carefuL. Sone non-Ilitness relatlves
have Etarted out aaying that
got the help of the
they did not want bload, 60 Witness relatlves
dlscl,oslng
the
HLC wilhout
all
facts. But when pressure lras applieal
patient.s
by the nedical slaff or the
condition suddenly vorsened,
the patlent gave in and took blood. This sends a urong message to
the hospital pergonneL, who tben decide that witnesses vill
conpro-
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lise under qertaln qircuestanqes. ReneEber, the hospltal Etafl doeg
not distinguish betveen glltnesses and non-witnesse6 the vay ve do.
But inagine the great pressure to vhlqh the next witneEe patient
rjilt be subjected ae the Etaff tries to r0ake hiu conproDlse! !9 ygg
pugt trgt' th6 atltu3 Llt €lch patlept antl collv€v that .ocurrtelv
!g
yEgI lgjLlgr glllgre 9I tbe f,Lc. while ve uay be able to help to sone
extent, we Du6t be Dost careful t{hen dealing lrith non-WltnesE
raalrwardones, and neu Bible studants or return viaits on
relatives,
should tlake
!,hoD only a fer{ calls have been nade, such lndlvidualE
it clear to the staff of the hospltal that they are NOf itehovah's
t{Itnes6es. Eepeclally,
though. uuEt se proceed lr1t}t cautlon rrhen
Be Eure to adviae the
deallng vLth any rdho are dlefelloer6hlpped.
HLc DeDber of, any cautionary cl,rcuD6tances. we Day be able to
asslst the wltness narrlage nate or wltneEg parenta of, the
dtgfellosshlpped person, but If we do, the hospltal Etaff should be
advlged that thls perEon Ls NoT one of Jehovah'a wltnasaes.
oroupa, lg q oltv ge tlot
f,Irc! ltg tgg! (Eatl.nt vllr.trtl.olr
yi-e&lrg
the g.Jlgf,!3 bgr!? 9l
replaoe lgggl elaler. Th.!l tg copes lg
to vlslt,
have the reEponslbllity
E-tle
lileD&gf.. AII chrlstlans
encourage, and care for the Elck. (!tatt. 25:35) But E1dara hav€ the
grealer reEpon8lbillty
ln thlE featura of Ehepherdlng the flock of
God, (Acts 20128, 35i I Pot. 5:2-4) so do not concluds that EICE or
Pvcs will look after thIE feature of your work. In thg firet place,
ve do not have Hrrca or'Pveg 1n all qltles. second, even ln cltles
vltere thEy are located, HI,CE only look after btood-tran3fuslon
nattera, ae Dentioned above. Please reviev thE naterial ln'Pay
Attantlon to youreelves and to tJl the ETock'n pageE 21' 22'
energency Bltuatlon the HLc asks you to
If th sor!€ crltj,cal
6tay wlth the patlEnt in tha hogpital becauee the doctorE are
threatening to give blood, do your best to cooperate. You oay have
to organlze other elders and nature onEE to aB513t you eo tbat you
alvayl have eorlaone present untl:, the patlent stabllizee and the
threat of a blood transfuElon hae been ellDlnated. Thls rtil'l be a
blessing to the brother or slEter rrho la slek.
uay Jehovah blesE your endeavors thuE to aEsist your brotherE
brings true
in a tine of need. Aidlnq others to nalntaln lnleqrlty
joy. It indicatea tha! ne support ,tehovah'5 lalt and hence his
r j . g h t f u l . E o v e r e i g n t y .- P e . 1 9 3 7 i R e v . 4 : 1 I .
Your brotherg,
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Hoapttal

[Pleasg rsaal .!6

allsouss thls

Infornatlon

letter

servlaeE

!t your Dext elalsrs' Eesling.l

